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The case of Mr. Keiley, the thrice rejected.andparticularly the letter of Secretary

Bayard for the better instruction of

the Austrian Government iu the priori*
pita of free yoverx-inj-nt.has reminded
Euudry newspaper* of an earlier AustroAmericanepisode atdof Daniel Webster's
letter to the Chevalier IJul&eman, Austrian

charge d'aflairea at Washington. The
references to the ii ulseman letter suggest
that it liats been more heard of than read
by those nho refer to it.
The thiones of Europe had been rocked

by civil commotion, and the people of the
United States had been interested observersof the stirring events. Hungary
had particularly eniibted the sympathies

"*i .» !«.. Munh \*mA
of Americans iuu xiuuga*i»u .c»v»»

assumed such dignity of proportion and
conduct that President Taylor thought it

well to dispatch a confidential agent, Mr.
A. I)udl*y Mann, to icqufr.* into the situation

and report.
Of the mission of Mr. Minn the AustrianGovernment learned through the

President*!! commut i ration to the Senate.

Thy Austrian Government through its representativeat Wa hington, protested
against the «U'p» taken hy the President,
and complain* d of inntruciionsgiven to Mr.
3Iann.- In his reply to Mr. Uulseman
Secretary Webster maintained the right
of the United States to make such peaceful

inquiry as Mr. Maun had made, and
resented as uu interference in our domesticaffairs the complaint touching- the
President's communication to the Senate
1b the elaboration of these ideas the acorn

pliebed Secretary of State achieved a

singular mixture of good common sense,
: l.,.

unquestionable lxuerunuuua* »n,

Bird 'o Freedom flap Joodle. He not only
argued bis case but flavored his argument
with the hoarse «row! of posaible Americtnguns in a highly improbable manner,
as if Austria had doneco-and-so the United
States had done thus and-so.
But Mr. Webster was not a man fo

waste words or to uaa them recklessly.
Ho had two objects, which he reveals in a

letter to Mr. Tick nor written within a

month of the Hulseman letter. '"If.you
say that my Hulseman letter is boastful
and rough, 1 shall own the soft impeachment.My excuse is twofold: 1. I thought
it well enough to apeak out and tell the

people of Europe who end what we are,
and awaken them to a just eeris j of the
growth of this country. 2. 1 wished to

write a paper which should touch the
national pride, and make a man feel sheepishand look silly who should speak of
disuuicn.

Boastful as Mr. Webster was (a style
which he would not think necessary to

employ in this day) ho did not set up the
absurd proposition that the government
of Austria must accept anybody whom we

may commission to represent us near that
court, or be held "personally responsible."
Neither did Mr. Webster think it necessaryto remind His Benighted Majesty of
Austria that we have certain fundamental
principles, and certain laws enacted agreeablythereto, for tho government of every
country in which an American may set

his foot.
Mr. Webster was boastful, as he admits,

but he was not utterly absurd, aa a successorof his has been very recently. No
blood was spilt between Austria and
America a generation ago, and probably
we shall not now incarnadine the ocean

that rolls between.

The litnl Arlemui Ward.
Toronto World.
On Saturday afternoon a batch of reporterswere gathered in the World loft.

Home one having named Artemua Ward,
the Old Gentleman said:
"Artcmus Ward was the father of Bil-|

lings, Twain and all the breed of Americanhumorists, funny men and comic parugraphersthat we now know so well. I
knew Artemus, or rather Charles F.
Browne, as his name really was. More
than twenty yi-ars ago he came round to
Hamilton on a lecturing tour. After his
droll aud delightful platform address he
invited the local reporters, of which I was
one^down to tho Hoyal Hotel, where we

put in the night in stories aud other en-1
tertainments, aud left with the understandingthat if any of the party ever
camo acrors the humorist agaiu they
were to look him up. Two years
or moro thereafter I was sent
to Oil Spriugs to write up the excitement
then pervailiug all Canada West over tho
discovery of oil in Lambton county. At

<* llllln tomnnrmrv hotels. than
crowded with capitalists Irom all over, I
saw oil the register 'Artenms Ward.' I
inquired of the landlord what aort of a

gentleman owned the name. The descriptiondid not at all tally with that of the
humorist. 'Ilut wait and see him yourself; he always turns up at dinner time,'
skid the hotel man. At noon a tall, sadlookingchap came in, and was pointed
out as Mr. Ward. I got talking t> him
and said: "You aro not the Artemus
Ward I know,' and I began to apeak of
the humorist. Thereupon he exclaimed:

44'I am the real Artemus Ward; that
scallawag took to writin' things and puttin'my name to it. 1 know htm.'

44 'well, wero you ever in the show btuinSai?'
414 Yes. I wafl.'
444 And was your wife's name Bjtsy ?'
44 'Yes, but she's dead now.'
41While I stayed there I bad other talks

with the man whom lirowne had immortalized.He had been 'broke' in the show
'bizness,' aud had come to Oil .Springs to
retrieve his fortunes. Whether he did or
not I never learned; but in ray experience
as a reporter I had run across both the
real Artemus Ward and the great humoristwho claimed to be hi*double."

An Oregon Flab Story.
rortlitfl Ortgvnian.
There are several fine titmt streams in

the vicinity of Silverton, and II. G. Uaild.
who edits and publishes The Appeal
there, has become quite a tishologist. Like
all who write or talk about lish, some of
his statements soein almost incredible, a«
the following sample shows: About three
years ago a farmer on Pudding River
built a fish pond and stocked it with year*
ling earn. That winter the river overflowedthe pond, and the fish escaped, and
have since remained in tho river. Not
joug since, a farmer who had a field of

fine (all grain Adjoining the river, notice!
that something bad been wallowing it *

down. There were do tracka ol animaFa.
nothing bat long, irregular, snake-like *

trails leading up from the river. One
nightthis week the farmer, curiousto know the cause of the

new "roller proceee," posted Limaeif
conveniently at hand, and in the bright
moonlight stood a watchful sentinel over ^
his field. He had not long to wait before
his vigilance was rewarded by the appearanceof a long train of objecie that came 1
waddling up from the river into the grain. .

Waiting until the intruders had flopped
over a considerable space of groand, the *

farmer made a rush and was almost paralysedto find that the visitors were carp
who were feeding like swine upon his succulentwheat. Procuring a club be killed
a dozen of the largest and took them home.
The fiah displayed considerable awkward
agility in escaping to the river. That farmerwill have fresh fish all winter. Carp
are known to be very fond of wheat, and
it is a scientific fact that they can sustain
life oat of their native element for several
hoars at a time.

SCRAPS OK 6C1BNCF.

f rom ni£ stumes 01 me ivra*aiua wimatropheVerbesk is led to maintain that
part ol oar globe remains still in a molten
state, and tie disputes the theory which
has been advanced that the heat of the
volcanic furnaces is entirely due to local
chemical action.
Herr Giaber a experiments relating to

the effects of odorous matteis on invert e-
brate animals indicate the great prohibit*
ity ttiat in the case of many insects neither
the antenru* cor the palpi can be pronouncedllie moet sensitive organ of smell,
of cause the antenna: are most sensitive
for some odors and the palpi for other
odors.

Pictarc frames are now made with a

composition of paper pulp, glue, linseed
oil and whiting. The ingredients are
mixid and heated to the consistency of
thick cream. Alter the mixture is cooled
it is poured into suitable molds where it is
allowed to harden, The frames, when removedfrom the molds, are gilt or broLzed
in the usual manner.

A new process for preparing chemical
fibre by the use of sulphuric acid has been
introduced. By means of it it is intendedto prepare vegetable fibre for spinning
and oilier uses, eliminating the silica and
other incrustating substances that bind
the fibre together. Tue principal feature
of this process is the treatment of fibre
with a solvent containing hydrofluoric
acid and sulphuric acid.

In a paper on Use inouvo power 01

dynamo-electric machines, by Mr. .Saunders,which was read about me middle of
October tnfjre the Dagineer Society,
King's College, Loudon, it was mentioned
as the result of many experiment*} that
1,000 feet of gaa used to produce incandescentelectric lighting by means of a gas
engine would give twice as much light as
it would if employed as an illuminant in
the ordinary way.
In a paper on the historic signiiicance

of the word "heter".horse.read before
the Anthropological Society of Pans, M.
Pietrement refutes and various arguments
advanced in proof of the existence of the
horse in Egypt before the invasion of the
Hvksos, and endeavors to show that its
introduction among the Egyptains was
uue to tne so-called ''shepherd" invaders
wno were of mix-td Mongolian and Semitic
origin.

It is stated, says the Ewjlith Mechanic,
that with Mr. Fitzgerald's new secondary
battery 10 anipere-nours are obtained from
every pound weight of the elements, indeed,with some specimens 01 the peculiar
form of spongy lead as many an 27 amperehoursare alleged to have been obtained.
A one horse power battery sent to Paris
when tested was'found to give 10 ampere-
or wall-houis per pouud of plate, the
total being 7a pounds.

SCOTT'S fc.MUuMON OF l'UltE
Cod Liver Oil, Mllli l!>po|>boaphlt«».I » L'*»

la Lane TrouLlo .

l)r. Hiram C«doretto, of Jacksonville,
Fla., Hays: "I have for the last ten months
pretscribed your Emulsion, to patients sufferingfrom lung troubles, and they -seem
to be greatly benefited by its use."

A woman made thy lit at orange box in
California, and has built up an industry
in box making that amounts to 50,000
boxes a year.
During a serious run of whooping

cough at Stillwuter, N. Y., the physiciansfoucd that Acker's English Remedy was a
positive cure, and prescribed it very freely.
l>ogan & Co., and Charles Menkemeller
say that in all their experience they never
knew any medicine to equal it. They
guarantee it to cure all Coughs (especially
chronic cases), Croup, Asthma and Consumption.TTHSAW

IN B1KMOKY OK JAMK* SPEYEB.
jufit one year ago kincohc has >.p»'d from tbli

world of Borrow lo that beautiful land above,
where there W no inoro eorrow, an*ul*h or pnln.
Rett in t>eace, dear huiband, for thla world no
more i< thine. God above naa called vou from ui
f.>rever to Join the circle with iheangeu in Heaven,
blumber »wteUjr, dear huibnud, we will meet ( n 1
earth no more, i' woicck you we *hall meet ou

jonder thore to pa't uo more. Blettcd be God for
that aweet hooe that whlkpera to the mourners:
"Il-aru be at ill: you iball »gnia behold the dear
onea In Heaven to be aep*tau-d no mo c forever."

guauai.

Red Star
TRADtV^/MARK i

mm
Free from Opiates, Emetics and Poison.

^ 25te.1PROMPT."
AT DKl'OOim A!TI) BKA1JCM.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. BALTIMORE, MD., .

_.»»U I'roprlrtarm. I

ENDOR8EO BY THE WORLD.

$#DS:
BITTERS
THIS GilRAT KLIXKIt OV LIFE

I* a Double DMltUtlon of o*er twenty dlfTer^nt
klii'U of tlin .eat (iertuan Herba, thla being Ilia
only True and KellaMe pHicew by which the entire
<iieat Medical Virtu* and Curative J'roperltraof
Ihe ilerlai can b« produced. We are confident that
thfo<«reat <l«rm*a Tonic will lie fhnod the moat
lli-nlf li-<;| vlnic placed before the public.
Aia KHIitltln Hml l'lnmunt Invlcnrnnt
It li absolutely without a rival. and afford* Irt»TAjfT
Itr.i.irr, and a I'krfbct Cuac guaranteed In all
raae« of I>/»nep*la, U** of Appetite, »rrou*neee,
\v>nkne«. Crampa, Pjraentery, Cholera Mnrbua,
S'auaea, Diarrhea, AMhma.Wrk Womack, nilllouene*».A cue and Fever and all other Malarial l>lacaa«e
TtiUGrent Medicine HorJUlcEfWrTwherft "I
L-1'ETZOI.D * CO.Prop'*, lull hnurc.M*
For saJo In Wheeling bjr Losan A Co. and Richardaon,(Jondwln A <»., In Bridgeport, Ohio, by J. n

C. Pom A Co. uruggUta. anrft-waa °

Thar* are ft Vow UniffliU ^
who care mora to'make a huge profit on a worthlessarticle than to wait tor tho prosperity that ultimatelyrcaulta from honeat dealing. Thtae are the
men who, when aaked for a H»n«on'a Gapclno I'laa-

tor.will recommend aome rhran and traahy tubatltutoorimllatlon.aayiug it i« "Jn»t aa good"
BomoJmca they will do np and aell the miserable u
imitation without remark, allowing tho cuatomer
to aappoao he hai llvnenn'e. If the ralueleea h
plaiu>r i» returnea, Cheap John will aay he made a
miatake;-if not, he haa dune a itood atroke of u
bualneae. Tho public are cauiloued airalnitJohn
and all hia ilk. Buy of reanectabie druuiiu only.

Thegenuine Henaon'a plaater hai the "Three 1Seal«'r trade mark and tho word "Capcine" rut in i
the cvatrw. de»xw«*

gtw
POP. KENT.HOL'SE NO. 1S13 MARI;KhT itnet. Inquire at So. 5l2i Mais tlrttt.
de» .

JTOR CINCINNATI. LOUIS-1 JTP*>C V1LLK and intermediate polnti JggSStm
Fbe flne pa»«»nf»r iteamer
jOULS A. SHIRLEY Jt*r> Kiuck, Captain

rtussx Mo*<ja5, clerk,
Sill Irare regularly for the abore every Batvanat
>t * r. h. yor aU Information ap*>lr to
detf PKAXK BOOTH. Agent.

ROLLER SKATES!
All the bjrt make* of

ROLLER SKATES
AI about ona-balf tbe usual prices, at

NKSBITT A HItO.'rf,
de» 131'i Market 3twt

QUR MUFFLER AND"
Handkerchief Departments

\re agtin full, containing many new and deairableatylea.
D. GUNDLIN'G & CO.,

dKTi IC Twelfth Btreet

Q. W. JOHNSON'6 SuSS' CARD.

Call and tee our prlcei on Cutlery, Mated Ware,
Fire Iron. &8., before making puxhaio.

GEO. W. JOUSiOS'S 80SB,
i)c?i 1310 Main Street

Jj^OTlCE.
Tb*re will be a xneet'nR of the stockholder! of

t'w Bethel Cemetery Auodaboo In th- V**tnr
icoom of ibo Htbrew S/na«Ofue on JASUAKY 18,
UM, *t 7 p u., for tbe ourpote or election of Directorsand tbe trsuaattloo of otber legal bu>Inc«
th*'. may be neccaaary.

8 s. BLO^K,
HENRY BAKU,
MMOS II i|<K»fEItfEK,
CM Aft KHAL'S.
UOK«I8 HOBKBKIMER,
HENRY >1' YE*.
Jt'LIL"i BflLL a,

degrjafl Iucorpora'ori

elflnlli0
Are Still Triumphant.

Vor fifteen years they have frtiadll? rained In fa
vor. an1 with Mies cou«untly lncreajfuK havo be
come th» moat popular corset throughout the

The G quality It warranted to wear twice M 'onr
m the ordina y CctMrt*. We hsve lately introduced
the o >11*1 H // jerades "llh Extra Lmif Wall', and
we an lurnUh item when preferred.
Highest awards from ill the Worlds great Kali

The Um medal reolre 1 is tor FlntDtgrteol Merit,
from the 'am Kip-wltion he.d at New Orleans.
While m»wio( paleuU have b«en lound worth-1

lerr, the nnclplu o: the Glove-* Itllng have proved
Invaluable.
UeUllerc »re autb *rtad to refund money, If, on

examination, tho*f <>> sets do not prove u rcpre»enUd.tor sale every where.
Catalogue free on app'lcatlon.

Thomson, Langilou ii Co., New Yor».
oolh-TThaa

"CAPITAL PKIZK, 75,COO.-*«
Tickets only S. Mmr»n I i'Proportion.

mm
Louisiana State Lottery Coinyany.
"We do hereby certify that we supervise tho ar

rangrmouts for all the Monthly an1 Quarterly
Urawlnirs of 1 he IxraMana ktate Lottery Company,
*nil In penou mansgt: and control tne Draw left*
themselves aud thai the same are conducted with
bunesty. fairness, and In good a'th toward ail partea.and (reauthorize fie Company to use this,certificate, with fac similes o( our signature! attached,In its advertisement!."

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks snd linkers will payill Prizes drawn In 'Jhe Louisiana Htate Lot.eiles
srhlch nur be nrwentrd At our couuiera.
I. II. OGLFBBY. Pre*. Louisiana National Bank.
i. M. KKNNEUY, Frra. Biate Nation *1 Btnk.

1IALDA1N, Pics. >ewl>rii*na .National rank.

incorporated in IMS lot o 7car* by the Legislature/or Educational and Charitable purpose*, with
1 capital of f1,000,(XJO-to which a rweore fund oi
jver VM.UO) baa since boen added.
By an overwhelming popular vote It* franchise

ira* made a part of the present Btate Constitution
idopted December 3d, A. D.. 1»79.
The only lottery ever voted on and endoried by
he people of any Blate. It never scalea or postpones.lu Grand Bingle Number Drawing take*
place monthly.
Iti Grand dingle Number Drawing* take p'ace

nouiniy, and the fcxtraordlnary Drawing* regularyeverythree months Insuad of -eml Annually as
lereiofoic. Lculnfllng March, IhW.
A splendid opportunity 10 win a fortune. First

irana urawlng.Clsss A, in the Academy of Music,
Sew 0:leaxu, Tuesday, January 12, 18t!U188thMonthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 915,000.
00,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Karh. Fractions, In

Fifths lu proportion.
lut or nun.

1 Capital Prise. 176,000
1 Capital Prise....~-....~_... 25,000
1 Capital Prise . ... 10,000
2 Prfce* of |6,000 12,000
6 Prises of 2,000 10.00C

10 Prises Of 1,000 10,000
20 Prises of 600... 10,000
100 Prises of 200 20,000
100 Prises of 100 .. _ 80.000
600 Prises of 6026.000
,*» Prises of 26. .... £>,0U0

amwxuuTioi* piuxm.
9 Approximation Prfise of ITOO...,..-....^ 6,760
9 Approximation Prlxctfuf 600 ... 4,600
8 Approximation Prises of 260.. 2,230

.367 Prises, amounting to...- 1266.600
Application for rates to clubs should be made

>nly to the office oi the Company in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving full

uldreaa. FOBTAL NoTIW, Express Money Order*,
>r New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Cur
flier djt txprt* (Ui lums ul and upw&rdj at
>ur expeiue) addiuaaed

U. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

>r M. A. DAUPHIN.
Waablngton, D. C.

Make P, 0. Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
delCmmw New Orietni. La.

SPECIAL WALE
or

llAMONDSandWATCHES.
Wo hail offer afcedal Induemenu In Dlamcnda
ml Watchei tbl« week. Don't make a Rejection
intU you ace our low price* Thej will mrely aaanlibyou.
WUkBolM Gold Cm*, with Waltbam or Elgin
(ovfm« nt, *.*., and upwarda. 10k much lower,
ireryiblng warranted, at

DILIjOHST'S,
rtc23 1221 MMtKBT BTRKKT.
HAKE VOUlt CAKES I

with TH*

They wlil be light and wholesome.
It Is prepared only by It H. LIST,

dfg Prnnffst. 1010 Main Street.

tX^HEELING dt ELM GROVE R. K.
On and alter SUNDAY, November 1,1R85, trains
D Iho W. A K. O. R. H. will ran a« follows
eare the city at Lcars Wheeling Park at"
6:30 A.M. 1:30 P.M. 6:10 A.M. 4:30 P.M.
7:00 3:30 " 7:ib 6:10
9:00 ' &:« " 10:00 « 8:00 "

11:00 " 7:00 " 12:00 M. 9:40 ««
9:00 " 2 80 f. M. ,

Ol* SUNDAYS,
Leave Wheeling at 8 a. m., and ran ercry nour
ntll 9 p. M.
Uave Wheeling Park at 9 a. m., and run ererr
our until 10 p. u.
The "Church train" will leave each terminus+
1:10 P. M. c. HIIUCH.w* anr»Hni#ndiwit

rais paper bwms.dviftUIn* ftuyau (10 Sprue* BtA whrwadr»riiJn«gurnets mar bo made tw U IN NKWYOUK.

<Sto. g. Jlllftt it go.

GEO. E. STIFEL

.<3cCO.BARGAINS
In useful and Beautiful

Christmas
Presents!

Read the following list and
select the most appropriate beforethe choicest are all gone:

Plush Broom Holders,
Fancy Thermometers,
Hand Mirrors,
Gollar and Guff Boxes,
Work Boxes,
Pockelbooks,
Satchels,
Silk Umbrellas,
linen Bed Sets,
Table Scaifs,
Tidies,
Table Cloths.Napkins to match.
Galitoroia Blankets,
Mutts and Gapes,
Novelties in Dress Goods,

And many other useful and
beautiful Holiday Gifts.

GEO. E, STIFEL&GO.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market Street Entrance through Geo.
L. Diirst'a Confectionery.
df.'i

gooUs, jitattoncrg, kc.
Some Interesting Remarks on the

State of the Holiday Trade.
We take a great deal of pleasure in sayingthat up to date oar Holiday Sales are

considerably ahead of last year, notwithstandingthe lower price of goods, and the
unsettled condition ol the nail business.
We think it due to ourselves to make

this statement publicly, as we know of no

better advertisement; for while we have
our many faithful customers to thank for
it in part, we think it is largely due to the
excellent selections which we have made,
especially in our Book Department, and
also to the fact that our goods are sold
uniformly cheap.not a bait here and
there, with fancy pricts somewhere else to
more than make it up, as is often the case.
Of course we allow no one, in or out of
the Book Business, to undersell us, and
when we find the British Poets sold else*
where for 55 and 05 cents we make that
price oars, though we know ours are bettereditions, and that the profit of 10 or li
percent is too small for a legitimate retail
(or wholesale) book profit, and any businessman will bear us out We expect to
sell you Books and Stationery as long as

you will let us, and to do it we have to buy
them, and to keep on buying them we

nave 10 pay ior mem, auu w pmj mt uicw

we moat charge a reasonable profit. Now,
that is all there ia in it, and while we will
continue to meet even illegitimate competition(competition that sella at less than
a legitimate profit) we know that Bach
competition cannot laat forever, and we

can "stay with it" while it does.
We started out to mention some price

on such goods as we have by this time
found out we have too many of, but must
refer you to our "local squibs" for the importantinformation. As a last word we

would say, come out in the forenoons if
you would avoid the crowds, for we are

having them every afternoon for the laat
week. Yours respectfully,

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
de21 1301 Market Street
HEADQUARTERS

fou

Holiday
Goods!

The LintMt Slock and Ore*teat Variety of New
and Elegant Goods (or sale at prioes to suit the
tlm«-s i
The Public are respectfully invited to call tad

examine our itock.

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
deft 26 TWKLFTH BTRKKT.

QHRISTMAS CARDS.
Toy and Juvenile Books, Poet*. Boy's Own Book,Olrl'a Own Book, and many others, rocketbooks,Pnnea. Fine lio* Papers, Christmas I'apers. AU

cheaper than ever. Papers and Mafaxlnes by the
fear at publishers' lowest prices

C. H. QCIMBY,Bookseller and Newilealer,dc22UK Market Street

0cntlst5.

IJEETU EXTRACTED
Without Pain!

Gold Uaed Plates.
GEO. C. MILUGAN, Dentiit,

Telephone Mo. 406. Mo. 1113 Market Street,
nolo

»<o. jj. gaBlor-goltdan <8oofl«.

I^IFOZRT^ETT

Reduction of Prices!i
.IS.

GEO. R. TAYLOR'S '

Cloak Deoartment!'
;;

The Most Inviting Offering of the Season is

GEO. R. TAYLOR'S

-GREAT<II!IIARK DOWN SALE
OF HIS IMMENSE STOCK OF

"WINTER
WRAPS I

Embracing the Most Choice Lines of

i »-*- 1--- ol i oamniima «i|a
nfiwmaiMs, uircuiars, diiun map, aauijuca, mi.,,

Ever selected "for our trade. The entire stock, without any
reservation,

Marked Down Regardless of Cost or Profit.
"

SALE COMMENCING THIS MOBNING.

All are invited to call early to avail themselves of this rare

opportunity of buying a handsome and perfect-fitting Winter
Wrap at less than cost of manufacture.

GEO. R. TAYLOR,

HOLIDAY GOODS!
NOW READY.

^SPECIAL BARGAINS- ,
J

-INSilks and Velvets,
Wool Dress Goods, .

Homespuns, Cashmeres,
81

Men's, Women's and Children's Merino Underwear! <

Blankets, Counterpanes,
Comforts, Eider Down Quilts,

Seal Skin Sacques and Hats!

FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS, e

We wish it distinctly understood that ~j.
we don't allow ourselves to be undersold.

GEO.RTAYLOR.

g. gXarlu

"nailers
.AND.

Feeder Nailers,
TAKE NOTICE.

The Undersigned has determinedto close out as much as

le can of his stock of

HATS, CAPS
.AND.

Gent's Furnishing Goods!
Before the close of this season,
in order to make room for his
early purchases of spring stock,
therefore he will sell anything
in his stock now at cost, and
under if necessary. So come
at once and procure your bargains.
A big assortment of Hats,

Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods on hands for Holiday
Presents.

B. MARKS,
New McLnre House, Market 8U

delG

(ft. fSUitdcl Sc Co.
___

THE THING

- for kChristmas Present!
13 ONE OF THE

PRETTY CHAIRS OR TABLES
Wi AKE SOW 8HOWIVO.

We have also a very large
stock of Cabinets, Mantel Cabinets,Mantel Mirrors, Fancy
Foot Rests, Foot Stools, Hassocksand many other fancy articlessuitable for Holiday Presents.
Come in and see what we

have before selecting a present
for your Iriend.

G.Mendel&Co.
1134 MAIN ST.

delO-

gjogaa Sc Co.

Common Sense
IN THE KITCHEN I

1. Dr. Mott, of New Tork, fed a
lumber of dogs for some weeks on
>read made with Alum Baking
Powders. In every instance the
logs lost appetite, sickened, and
lome died. At the same time he
ed other dogs on bread made with
jure Tartar Baking Powder, with
10 injury to appetite or health.
2. TJie use or alum in bread is

irohibited by law in some places,
tecause it has been lound to injure
lealth.
3. Some people buy Alum BakngPowders because they are

:heap t Is it real economy, which
o save a few pennies now, lays a
bundation for ill health and doeor'sbills later onl
Tou are on the safe side in using
LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S
EXCELSIOR

Baking Powder!
Which Contains no ALUM or

ther injurious ingredient.
See that our address is on each
ox or label. Address all orders to

LOGAN&CO.
Proprietors and Mannfactntere,

locenon to Logan. LUt A Co., Wheeling. W. Va.
MP*

g&rtammxt
^apitalDiningRooms

MARTIN THORNTON, PROP'R.
Enablkhed Sept 1,1871.

Btranieni and vlnlton ooming to Wheellni willmember that the Capital Dining Roomj are nowperfect running order, and good meal* can beul at allhoun ol the <Hr or nightill® Nf>-1184* 11MMARKKTRT.

Stano*, Ac.
V FINE LARUE

~~

.

(
music box:

l'liflnj Teu Tuiim, tor atle cbt»j>, it

i«a BAUMER'8 MD8IC HTQRK.

PIANOS-ORGANS
The demand for the Improved Mam* k HamuwPiavo* It now ao lim that a aoccnd addition to Iba

factory bu bacotna lmp*r»ll»f Do not raqair* on*.
qv«rt«r u ranch tuning Plinoa on lb* prevailingwmupln ajratrm. Contoll CatalofM, fr»*.
100 Siylct of Oaoixt, (S3 to |M0< For Qub, Zujraymcuu, or Rtaud. C
Mi«m ft Hamlin Org»n»ndPi»no Co.,KKW YORK { BIlHTlIX ; CHICAOO. "

JltuiMtnunts.
OPERA HOI isgT 1

Siturdij Matinee and Xiclil, J)

engagement ol ttu tcarcin? sout r

-tak little XLir/raic iiiTrn^.

Miss LIZZIE EVANS,And a Powerful Daattlc Compmy, la tn«.
lag repertoire cf 8pukliaf Coxa:

SATURDAY MATINE7,
The Bptrklln* New ifcmcdr,

THE CULPJUT PAY.''
batl'BDAY XK.nr,

The Plctomnae ComeJ v.

"FLOREXTE."
Mew sctaery, 8nn, luccca. Hpocfaltl«, .>

Prim-75and mc*qui: do extra ch»v ..

rred mU. M ttlaee Frlrw-.'-i «inj <T::bv»»rr»1 MtU76oeQtA; oti n!c at IWliu
Wed n unlay, DecamUrr «.
si'kul Konca.Irery laly at*»n '{!-

loec will melre a baadioat r^lutt i..vMia Eran» ;

CHARLEY hILVV'S~"

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Wheeling# Popular Family Ilu-jirc.

A. Morry Chj*t*t iiisik to AI!.
GRAND DRAMATIC IUH > tUH IHEftollE.
CuUMBSnNG \ MUNQAY. December 21,

Kogsge'meat of tbe^reat AcJor,

Mr. J. H, EES,Supported bjr hb own

Celebrated Dramatic Cotaiwiiy,
In a repertoire of Popular Haji.

Monday and Friday Kvenlow and Friday Vi.-.ir.u',
BIP VAN WINKI.i;:

Tuesday and baturdav^Fyfnlnfcs aud Wcdi tm!ojr
Mrs. P*r!lagton and Her Ifui! lioj Iko!
Wednetday and Thur^ar KTenicg and UtcrdarMiUnw,
TEN" SIGHTS IX A BAR-BOOM !
3 MaUneea. Wedn«d»y, /ilday £ Saturday. 3

VGniad £zlra Matinee Chrlitrc**.
People'! Popular Pi!ce*-NI*bt, 15, a, 25 ana 50

eta. Matinee*. 10.15,25 and £> eta
FrictAi. eot'vasitt Nonc».-» my la'y a-tru*

instbe Academy Chrlauwu matinre »i»1 n ..,
aud al*oHaiurd«y m«tlLve *u»l
a Jar*e and elcjtnt t'orlaimas Lara, u biud»>^«
jarlor oraameui
Next Week.The celebnttd .Vt:m,*M'». !/

Pon>»roy.

Conftclixmcrics,

JCE CREAM
And Slicjrhot.

H«jadq"a,tem for Ics ("ream and Rlici for
Christmas Dinner, In all Qarun ut

Zl£QHN?£l.l>KH >.

Ho extra cbane for Moulding ('tvam.

KTEW CKUP

CALIFORNIA WALNUTS;
BETTER THAN ALL OTilEIto.

10 Sacks, jiwt receired by

IT. SCHULZ,
nolS 1819 MarVrot

ftlcechant gailovs.

HQLIDAYJOODS!
MUFFLEES

* AND

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
la EudlcM V*rie;y.

Tlios. Hollies & Co.,
de23 1211 Mmk-i'lw.

"tiSlhccUnfl JSaHcvij.
HEELING BAKEKY CO,

1230 MARKET STREET,
Eaken of every variety o! the

Best Bread, Cakes and Crackers.
DEALEBS^IN FIXE CONFICTIOtflKIE?.

Ask your Oroctr lor

First Premium Brend.
ran Cake Flour and Extra Soda Crac Leu.
nr-tu

gxlucational.

Mt. de Ghantal Academy,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

The thirty-eighth year of thl* well-known Academy,under the charge of the Violation Sum,
open* on the flnt Monday of September neat, aLd
continue* ten month*.
Pupil* received at any time In the sexsian.
Those who dedre to flace their daughters in an

Initiation affording exceptional advanURtf In
tbowayof healthful and dcMghtful locution. excellentboard, thorough diiclj'line and instruction
at the hand* of life-long teachers, In CTery departmentof female education, Including the modem
language* and mualc, ahould Mnd lor a catalogue
ol thia School. Addrett,
Directreea of the Academy of theVisitation,

Mt. do CHANTAL,
au25-mw hear Wheeling. w. Va.

THE BEST
School at which to acquire a aharp, practical eduWheeling

Haziness College.
Three Separate Couraea.Academic, Commercial

and Shorthand and Typewriting.For College Journal call at «k»Ilc*u or address
J. M. FRA8UHK & CO..

aul.Vy.tw Whaling w V"

Jhologtaphg.
pLUMMER'S
Cabinet Photographs at uQ Per Ihra.

Equal to the boat at any prl x.
den 118S MAIS sr.. WHKF.l.IN

PHOTOGllAPHEU.
BTTOIO. lMft MARKET KTKnT

QABINET PHOTOGRAPHS,

Only 03 OO Per Doxciii

HIGUINS' OALLCliV.

W"81tUnm made In all klnda of wf*th«»r. nflS

50 AO
Will get One Down Beat Satin FlnUbod

Cabinet Piiotogfraiihw
And don't yon forget It,

A.T BHO"W2ST'S,
arw« 1<W1 UlUL'LT UTHV'KT.

Khina, (Mass and Qumiswaee.
J^AMPS OF ALL KINDS,

AND AT AIL PBICHH.
WTSee the New Rochester Lam j>.

EWING BKOS.,
Mi 1215 Market 8t, opp. Mcl.ure Hihim^

££OLIDAY
O-OOIDS 1

A latre and o'ctant Hue o' Fancy (iooU for
ferlattnaa Presents now ready for Iiim** thu
Mtaac oall and caamioo befor* oun-h*»l»iri'l«e*

rberu. JiillN KUll.Pl.!.
dtlO 11W JUluttiNcb


